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Abstract
Effects of Wildfire Burn on Permafrost Landcover and Catchment Hydrology in
Manitoba, Canada
Andreas Andersson
Permafrost is a strongly controlling factor on Arctic hydrology due to its effect on
ground permeability, and thus surface and ground water flow paths. As wildfires are
increasing in occurrence and magnitude in permafrost regions, they may alter the
hydrological regime via permafrost thaw and degradation that increases ground
permeability. Thus, it is hypothesized that in permafrost regions catchments exposed
to severe wildfire burn may display a river discharge behavior different to that of
unburned catchments, with reduced maximum and increased minimum flows
corresponding to higher infiltration of precipitation and extended sub-surface flow
paths.
This study compares the seasonality and magnitude of runoff in severely burned
(Odei River) and unburned (Taylor River) catchments in the sporadic permafrost
region in the Canadian Shield Taiga. The investigated time span consists of 25 full
calendar years with complete daily and monthly river discharge data between 1980
and 2016. They are used in conjunction with burned area data, climate data and
landcover data to investigate patterns in hydrology behavior.
An emerging trend is a sharply declining maximum flow and increasing minimum
flow relative to precipitation in the burned catchment, indicating an accelerated
increase in infiltration and buffer capacity of the soil relative to the unburned
catchment. Over the entire period the apparent annual catchment storage change is
decreasing in both catchments, but at a 115% faster rate in the burned catchment
despite being exposed to ~1.5 C lower mean annual temperature, a factor that likely
increases the rate of climate-driven aggradation of permafrost in the contrasting
unburned catchment.
The discrepancy found in catchment streamflow regime between the burned and
unburned catchment and its alignment with the suggested permafrost disturbance
effects from previous studies suggest that streamflow may serve as a useful and
resource efficient indicator of wildfire-driven permafrost degradation.
Key words: wildfire, permafrost, catchment hydrology
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Sammanfattning
Skogsbränders påverkan på hydrologi på permafrostlandtäcke i Manitoba,
Kanada
Andreas Andersson
Permafrost har en starkt kontrollerande verkan på Arktisk hydrologi på grund av dess
inverkan på markens permeabilitet. I takt med att bränder ökar i antal och storlek i
permafrostområden kan brändernas störning av permafrosten antas påverka den
regionala hydrologin när markens permeabilitet ökar. Av detta följer hypotesen att ett
avrinningsområde som upplevt svår störning av bränder bör uppvisa ett hydrologiskt
mönster som skiljer sig från ett avrinningsområde i liknande miljö där brand utgjort
ingen eller liten faktor.
Denna studie jämför årsfördelningen och mängden av avrinning i ett svårt
brandhärjat (Odei River) och icke brandhärjat (Taylor River) avrinningsområde i den
sporadiska permafrost-zonen på taigan på den Kanadensiska skölden, i syfte att
finna eventuella hydrologiska kopplingar mellan bränder och upptining av permafrost.
Den undersökta mätserien sträcker sig över 25 kalenderår med fullständig daglig och
månatlig avrinningsdata mellan 1980 och 2016. Avrinningsdata används tillsammans
med information om brandområde, klimatdata och landtäckesdata för att undersöka
förändringar i avrinningsområdenas hydrologi.
En framträdande trend är skarpt sjunkande max-flöden och stigande min-flöden
relativt nederbörden i det brunna relativt det ej brunna avrinningsområdet. Detta
indikerar en förhöjd kapacitet att infiltrera och buffra nederbörd innan den lämnar
avrinningsområdet som avrinning i vattendragen. Sett över hela perioden sjunker
magasinering av vatten i båda avrinningsområdena, men det sker i 115% snabbare
takt i det brunna avrinningsområdet trots en ~1.5 C lägre årsmedeltemperatur, en
faktor som kan antas öka takten av den klimatdrivna smältningen av permafrost i det
ej brunna avrinningsområdet relativt det brunna.
Diskrepansen i avrinningsmönster mellan det brunna och ej brunna
avrinningsområdet och deras samstämmande med de av tidigare studier etablerade
effekterna av smältning av permafrost indikerar att flodavrinning kan utgöra en
användbar och resurseffektiv indikator för brand-driven permafrostsmältning.
Nyckelord: bränder, permafrost, hydrologi
Självständigt arbete i geovetenskap, 1GV029, 15 hp, 2019
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background
The effects of wildfire burn on soil and hydrological regime have become an
important aspect to study to understand the present and future hydrological changes
in permafrost regions, where the ground remains frozen throughout the year. Wildfire
events are increasing in occurrence and magnitude across the arctic and subarctic,
and the length of the wildfire season is extending (Jolly et al, 2015; Goetz et al, 2007;
White et al, 2007; Kelly et al, 2013). Recent statistical models based on the Canadian
post-1965 wildfire history project an annual increase in wildfire occurrence of
approximately 0.8-1.5% in the 21st century (Wotton et al, 2005). Furthermore, an
increase in total annual area burned is expected (Finnigan et al, 2009) with as much
as a five-fold increase in area burned hypothesized for Alaska before the end of the
century (Kelly et al, 2013).

1.2 Wildfire Effects
If the insulating organic topsoil is removed by burning the underlaying permafrost can
be affected (Yoshikawa et al, 2003; Kelly et al, 2013). The heat conductivity of the
ground cover is raised with increased soil moisture content and in 3-5 years after the
fire the seasonally freezing and thawing active layer may expand to a depth where it
no longer freezes in the winter, forming so called taliks (ibid.). As ice-rich soils thaw
thermokarst bogs form and their rate of expansion has been suggested to have been
accelerated ~25% in western Canadian boreal peatlands over the last three decades
due to wildfire burn at thermokarst perimeters (Gibson et al, 2018). In the tundra
forest of Siberia NDVI Landsat data suggests 20-40 % increase in surface
temperature in burned areas compared to unburned areas (Ponomarev &
Ponomareva, 2018).
The soil moisture content is raised in the short term and lowered in the long term
after a severe wildfire burn (Yoshikawa et al, 2003; Kelly et al, 2013). Transpiration
decreases by removal of vegetation and evaporation increases due to increased
surface temperature and increased atmospheric exposure to the topsoil (ibid.). The
net mid to long term effect is a lowering of total evapotranspiration (ET) since a
mature forested landcover has higher ET than the grass and shrub lands that cover
the land for many decades following a stand replacing burn (Liu et al, 2010). As the
vegetation recovers the deepened active layer enables drying of soil to occur, with
the soil moisture regime shifting from wetter to drier soil compared to pre-burn
conditions approximately one decade after severe burn events (Yoshikawa et al,
2003.).
Severe wildfire burn lowers the surface albedo in the short term via the removal of
vegetation and blackening of topsoil. The effect raises ground temperature for
decades in burned areas (Goetz et al, 2007; Yoshikawa et al, 2003). The long-term
effect on surface albedo can be either positive or negative depending on the recovery
of the forest landcover. Following severe stand-replacing fires deciduous tree species
are often more successful in migrating into burned areas, causing evergreen
forestation to give way to a mixed deciduous and coniferous forested landcover that
absorb less of the incoming solar radiation in winter when they are barren of leaves.
1

The albedo is thus increased, and its seasonality affected (Goetz et al, 2007). After
less severe wildfire burn where re-sprouting follows the long-term effect is often a
densification of the pre-wildfire coniferous forestation (ibid.).
The tree landcover quota in the Canadian Taiga is intimately tied to wildfire and
permafrost thaw behavior (Helbig, 2016). Poorly drained lowlands see a decline in
forestation due to increased tree mortality following severe variability in soil moisture
in active soil layers. Well drained lands see an increase in tree landcover with postwildfire re-growth being the primary driver. The net trend of the forested landcover in
the region is a decline (ibid.).
Any wildfire-driven changes in fuel load and soil regime alters future wildfire
behavior, thus creating complex feedback loops in burned areas (White et al, 2007).
High fuel availability and low soil moisture content increase the risk of ignition as well
as the rate of the spreading of wildfire. The short-term effects of removal of fuel load
and increase in soil moisture content thus dampen the fire risk. Furthermore, the mid
to long term effect of exchanging coniferous forestation for deciduous species
migrating into burned areas could significantly dampen the wildfire burn risk and
spread in areas once burned (Kelly et al, 2013).

1.3 Arctic Hydrology
The arctic landscape differs from the temperate in that its morphology and soil regime
is highly controlled by temperature (Rowland et al, 2010; White et al, 2007). Where
permafrost is present it controls the availability of sub-surface flow channels and
thawing of the permafrost may significantly alter the local morphology as previously
frozen ground drains and collapses. Drainage patterns may thus show short-term
temporal variation in the Canadian Shield Taiga region as lakes and wetland
underlain by permafrost gain access to new drainage channels as the permafrost
thaws (Carroll et al, 2011). When permafrost plateaus are replaced with wetlands due
to permafrost thaw the catchment hydrology can be affected in different ways
depending on the characteristics of the thawed landcover. At the southern
discontinuous permafrost boundary in Canada it has been empirically shown that
poorly drained bogs correlate negatively with catchment runoff, while well drained
fens show a positive correlation (Quinton et al, 2011).
The permafrost temperature is largely affected by air and surrounding soil and
active layer temperatures. Even slight changes in soil and active layer temperatures
may have a significant impact on the permafrost temperature regime (Rowland et al,
2010), potentially leading to accelerated permafrost thaw. The local spatial
heterogeneity of permafrost distribution in discontinuous and sporadic permafrost
zones make the permafrost in these landscapes particularly sensitive to disturbance
(ibid.). Changes to soil and hydrology regime as a result of permafrost thaw may thus
be more readily apparent in these zones.
The impact of the non-permeability of frozen ground on catchment discharge
regime is a polarization of flow extremes. If precipitation is unable to infiltrate into the
soil it is more readily discharged, leading to more extreme high flows. In turn, the
minimum flows are decreased on frozen soil, since there is less ground water flow to
support stream discharge in periods of low snow melt and precipitation (Rowland et
al, 2010). This marks a discrepancy between arctic and temperate hydrological
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regimes, where the arctic hydrological regime acts primarily as a surface water
system with short hydrological lag, whereas ground water flow plays a larger part in
the temperate hydrological regime.

1.4 Aim of this study
The effects of wildfire burn on catchment river discharge has previously been studied
by Mahat et al (2016) who established small increases in annual flow, peak flow and
water release rate following severe burn of coniferous forest and organic soil in
selected catchments in Alberta, Canada, a region without permafrost ground soil
content. This study investigates any effects of wildfire burn on catchments in the
boreal forest of the Canadian Shield Taiga of Manitoba, Canada, where permafrost is
present. The effects of wildfire burn on catchment discharge may be significant in the
sporadic permafrost common in this region, due to the sensitivity of fragmented
ground ice (Rowland et al, 2010). The result of increased active layer thickness in
this area on hydrology may be decreased seasonality of flows, and a dampening of
min and max extremes, as deeper active layers allow water to infiltrate into deeper
aquifers before discharging into the catchment river flows (Frampton et al, 2011).
Furthermore, new remote sensing mapping modelling suggests that the fragmented
ice content may have been under-estimated in glacial lake sediment soils in the
region (O’Neill et al, 2019), potentially increasing the role of permafrost thaw on the
regional hydrology. Permafrost thaw has further been established as a direct effect of
wildfire burn in the neighboring boreal plains eco-region of the Canadian
Northwestern Territories, and an increase in streamflow has been hypothesized as a
result (Gibson et al, 2018).
The aim of this study is to examine whether these hypothesized wildfire effects
have manifested in a frequently burned catchment with sporadic permafrost
landcover in Manitoba, Canada. Historical catchment river discharge, burned area,
climate, permafrost and landcover data are used to isolate any links between the
water balance characteristics and wildfire burn in a severely burned and an unburned
reference catchment. Any recorded changes in total, max and min flows and
seasonality of discharge post-fire is likely to be the result of both the direct effects of
the wildfire and secondary soil, permafrost and vegetation regime mechanisms
(Mahat et al, 2016). The granitic bedrock of the boreal shield region forms intricate
sub-basins within the catchments, leading to short term reduction of predictability in
discharge patterns as high river flows often must be preceded by a filling of a myriad
of sub-basins before overflow into rivers occur (Spence & Woo, 2006). Thus, the
focus will primarily be aimed towards multi-year trends as opposed to intra-annual
hydrology responses to precipitation. By accounting for both climate and streamflow
data this study aims to isolate any wildfire-derived residual effects in the catchment
water storage or apparent evapotranspiration. These residual effects may express
the extent of permafrost thaw and provide insight into post-wildfire streamflow
behavior.
Should catchment streamflow be a useful indicator for wildfire permafrost
disturbance, and its indirect effects, it would be a highly resource efficient method for
assessing wildfire-driven permafrost thaw effects in remote Arctic areas where data
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such as detailed landcover and permafrost mapping is often not available (Frampton
et al, 2011).
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2. Methods and data
2.1 Study method
Streamflow data availability is a challenge when attempting to design a robust study
on small to medium sized watersheds that overlap with wildfire burn in the Canadian
permafrost region. The region is sparsely populated, and the cold winters may cause
gaps in streamflow measurements due to complete freezing of rivers. Freezing is
often followed by abrupt initiations of the hydrological measurement year in peak
spring flow, rendering any analysis relying on maximum and minimum streamflow
unreliable. Thus, some flexibility will be necessary in the method of catchment
comparison.
The before-after, control-impact (BACI) methodology is widely used in streamflow
investigations following disturbance events (Mahat et al, 2016). No satisfactory study
site pair was available for BACI methodology for this study, however, as catchments
with isolated large fire events were lacking in either control site availability, pre
wildfire event calibration period or sufficiently consistent discharge data series
following the event. Furthermore, long term effects of wildfire burn on soil, permafrost
and thus hydrology regime (Gibson et al, 2018; Goetz et al, 2007; Yoshikawa et al,
2003) raises the issue of pre-recorded fire history wildfire events potentially
influencing the calibration period.
To overcome the calibration period problem, as well as discharge data availability
limitations, this study uses the paired-catchment approach for one burned and one
unburned catchment of similar geographical location, climate, landcover and
permafrost content. Care has been taken to prioritize small to medium size
catchments as this will increase the burned area quota per wildfire event, thus
reducing the buffering capacity against landcover disturbance that larger catchments
commonly possess in terms of hydrological changes (Buttle & Metcalfe, 2000).
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2.2 Study sites
This study investigates the severely burned Odei River catchment, and the Taylor
River catchment as unburned reference. They are located within the Northern
Canadian Shield Taiga in Manitoba, Canada (fig. 1 & 2). They are chosen for their
geographical proximity, similarity in climate, landcover and permafrost soil content.
Continuous daily and monthly river discharge data availability spans from 1980 to
2016. Several years (1988-91, 1998-99, 2002, 2004, 2015) were removed from the
data series due to temporal data gaps in either or both catchments. The data series
include a state record flood year in 2005 and a severe drought in 2003. Both
catchments are drained in an eastward direction into the Burntwood river, which in
turn joins the Nelson river 20 km east of the Odei river catchment before reaching its
outlet in the Hudson Bay.

Figure 1. Geographical location of the studied catchments and permafrost landcover
category (National Snow & Ice Data Center) (Brown et al, 2002).

Figure 2. Elevation map of the burned Odei River catchment and unburned reference Taylor
River catchment. DEM from NRC (Natural Resources Canada, 2018a).
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The boreal shield sees long cold winters, annual average temperatures from -1 to -4
degrees Celsius and a mean annual precipitation of approximately 500 mm with a
large year to year variability (Smith et al, 1998). The catchments are confined within
the sporadic permafrost zone (Table 1) and have a ground ice content of up to 10%.
The up to 5-10-meter overburden is dominated by organic cryosols, characterized by
frozen soil within one-meter depth from surface and waterlogging during thaw. The
soil is underlain by a predominantly pre-Cambrian granitic bedrock. Well drained
mineral soils support closed coniferous forest stands and often show distorted soil
horizon development, a sign of past permafrost effects on the soil formation. Black
spruce is the regional climax species, with variation in stand maturity due to the
wildfire burn that is frequent in the region. Peat bogs and fens in poorly drained
plateaus support less dense, stunted black spruce stands and a variety of mosses
(i.e. sphagnum) and herbs (ibid.).
Table 1. Catchment characteristics

Drainage Area (sq km)
Elevation Range (m)

Odei River (burned)
6130
202-323

Taylor River (unburned)
883
206-260

Catchment area burned (%)

61

15

Permafrost
Ground Ice (%)
Overburden (m)

sporadic
Low < 10
Thin < 5-10

sporadic
Low < 10
Thin < 5-10

The unburned Taylor River catchment overlaps with 15% burned area (fig. 3)
though it should be noted that the burn events took place in 1956-1961, suggesting
that the effects of wildfire burn to this area should be considered long term in nature.
There are no gaps in vegetation overlapping with these burned areas in the map data
used in this study.
The burned catchment Odei River overlaps with burned areas by 61%, with
recorded fire years ranging from 1961 to 2016. Severe burn-seasons corresponding
to significant removal of coniferous tree-cover in the 2000 and 2010 landcover
mapping occurred in 1981 (19,5% coverage),1994-1995 (10,7% coverage), 2003
(6,6% coverage).
The burned areas between 1981 and the time of landcover mapping in 2000 all
show shrub regrowth. No unburned segments of the catchment contain shrub. All
unburned segments contain wetland or dense forestation, the majority being
coniferous with some patches of mixedwood. A southernly located 2003 burned area
has burned after the landcover mapping used for map generation (fig. 3). TM and
EMT+ remote sensing imaging from 2010 confirm a complete removal of the dense
coniferous forest on this burn site as a result of this fire event (fig. 4.).
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Figure 3. Landcover and fire perimeters with fire event year, Odei River catchment (burned)
and Taylor River catchment (unburned). Fire history polygon dataset provided by Canadian
Wildland Fire Information Service (Canadian Forest Service, 2017). Vegetation classification
from 2000 Landsat 5 and 7 datasets, produced by Canadian Forest Service (Natural
Resources Canada, 2018b).

Figure 4. Landsat 5 and 7 Normalized Difference Vegetation Index showing burn scars in
burned Odei River catchment (Natural Resources Canada, 2018c).
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2.3 Hydrology and climate analysis
The hydrological characteristics of the burned and unburned catchments are
approached from the perspective of the overall water balance Precipitation (P) =
Streamflow (R) + Evapotranspiration (E) + Change in Storage (ΔS).
Historical monthly P and Temperature (T) data have been collected from the CRU
TS 4.02 dataset (Harris et al, 2014). For increased accuracy the measurement data
grids are weighted by catchment area overlap percentage where the overlap is
incomplete. The climate data is used to generate mean annual average temperatures
(MAAT) and mean annual precipitation, as well as a cold-season October-April
precipitation variable Pw that will be used to examine any differences in precipitation
seasonality. Historical monthly discharge (Q) data is collected from the Global Runoff
Data Centre (GRDC, 2018) and area normalized as runoff (R).
The evapotranspiration will be examined using the method proposed by Jaramillo
& Destouni (2014) where ΔS is assumed to be near-zero and landscape-driven ET is
isolated in an ETl variable as ETl = ETwb – ETa. The water balance constricted ETwb
variable is derived from ETwb = P - R. The atmospheric-driven ETa is derived from
catchment P and T data using the Langbein (1949) and Turc (1954) relationship
(Jaramillo et al, 2013) (eq. 1).

𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿: 𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸0 = 325 + 21𝑇𝑇 + 0.9𝑇𝑇 2

𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇: 𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴 =

𝑃𝑃
(𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸 1)
𝑃𝑃2
(0.9 + 2 )0.5
𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸0

Equation 1. Langbein and Turc relationships where ET0 = potential evapotranspiration, AET
= actual evapotranspiration, T = MAAT, P = average annual precipitation.

The indication purposes of the ETl variable are not absolute given the lack of more
precise landcover mapping required for accurate assessment of factors affecting ET,
such as wind, ground temperature and landcover and soil mapping of higher
resolution. Thus, the ETl serves primarily as an indicator of relative changes in
catchment hydrology. Either in terms of temporal trends over the measurement
period, or in terms of contrast between the respective trends of the studied
catchments.
The apparent storage change of the catchments is derived as ΔS = P – ETa – R.
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3. Results and discussion
3.1 Climate
Both catchments show a slight trend towards a warmer air temperature at a similar
trajectory, with the southern unburned catchment showing ~1.5 degrees higher
MAAT (fig. 5). With higher MAAT an increased rate of evapotranspiration is expected,
and any climate-driven permafrost thaw likely takes place at a higher rate in the
warmer unburned catchment. The burned catchment sees less annual variability in its
precipitation and has seen a decline in yearly P over the time period (1980-2016),
whereas the unburned catchment has seen an increase. The April to October
precipitation Pw shows no significant discrepancy in year to year variability to the total
yearly P and is thus assumed to not be a significant driver of differences in
hydrological trends between the catchments.

Figure 5. Annual total P, cold-season Pw and MAAT for burned Odei River catchment and
unburned Taylor River catchment.
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3.2 Mean monthly hydrograph
The catchments show near identical mean runoff throughout September to April for
the measurement period but differ in their summer discharge (fig. 6). The burned
catchment recesses more abruptly from spring peak flow and shows higher mean
flow in August. This discrepancy may in part be explained by the higher July-August
precipitation for the burned Odei River catchment. The unburned Taylor River
catchment shows similar runoff average to the burned catchment in May and
October, despite having significantly lower mean precipitation these months. This is,
however, likely a result of its higher MAAT (fig. 5) which prolongs its rainfall and snow
melt season in relation to the colder burned catchment. Previous non-permafrost
landcover wildfire studies have shown small to very large increases in post-fire peak
flow and annual water yield (Mahat et al, 2016) but in this catchment pair any such
effects are limited in magnitude. A possible explanation for this is the differing soil
regime considerations between non-permafrost and permafrost ground (Rowland et
al, 2010; Frampton et al, 2011). Where non-permafrost ground shows reduced postwildfire permeability and infiltration the opposite may be true for permafrost grounds,
as sub surface flow paths can be expected to deepen and elongate with active layer
expansion, thus extending the lag between precipitation and surface water runoff
(Frampton et al, 2011).

Figure 6. Mean monthly river runoff and precipitation in millimeters for the 25 years with
complete measurements between 1980 and 2016, for burned Odei River catchment (solid,
squares) and unburned Taylor River catchment (dashed, circles).
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3.3 Runoff in relation to precipitation
Annual runoff is decreasing at a faster rate in the burned catchment relative to the
unburned, as expected from the matching trend in precipitation (fig. 7). The P-R is
decreasing slightly at a similar trajectory for both catchments. Thus, there are no
apparent large-scale discrepancies in the magnitude of annual runoff in relation to
annual precipitation. The decrease over time in P-R may indicate an increase in
evapotranspiration as a result of the slight increase in MAAT.

Figure 7. Top. Annual precipitation, runoff, P-R and MAAT for burned Odei River catchment
and unburned Taylor River catchment. Bottom. Daily max R and min R for burned Odei
River catchment and unburned Taylor River catchment.

The daily maximum flow shows contrasting behavior between the catchments, with
the burned catchment showing a decline whereas the unburned catchment is
showing an increase (fig. 7). The daily minimum flow is increasing over the
measurement period in both catchments, though at a significantly higher rate in the
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burned catchment. Both daily max and min flow behavior indicate a higher infiltration
capacity in the landcover of the burned catchment, with significantly subdued max
and increased min flows. It is in alignment with the hypothesized and demonstrated
effects of permafrost thaw, where the catchment hydrology shifts away from being
primarily surface driven to increasing the ground water quota of the overall flow
(Rowland et al, 2010). A potential higher infiltration and drainage capacity of the
landcover is in alignment with the regional trend of surface waterbody shrinkage in
areas underlain by permafrost (Carroll et al, 2011). It is deemed likely that the steeply
declining trajectory of peak flow indicates wildfire-driven acceleration of permafrost
thaw in the burned catchment. In combination with the slightly faster recession from
peak spring flow and higher late summer flow (fig. 6) this aligns with the reduced
hydrological seasonality and increased lag of thawing permafrost soils as established
by Frampton et al (2011).
The runoff to precipitation relationship aligns with climate-driven permafrost thaw
for both catchments, as expected by the fact that both catchments experience a rise
in MAAT in the warming climate over the time period. The reduced seasonality may,
however, be expected to be more emphasized in the warmer unburned catchment if
increasing MAAT was the primary driver of change. As the findings are reversed,
they suggest accelerating landscape-driven factors over the measurement period in
the burned catchment that may be explained by the wildfire disturbance to
permafrost.

3.4 Evapotranspiration
As previously established by the higher P-R (fig. 7) less runoff relative to precipitation
is discharged into the river of the burned Odei River catchment, and thus the water
balance constrained ETwb/P is declining at a faster rate in the unburned catchment
(fig. 8). The ETa/P of the unburned Taylor River catchment reflects the simultaneous
increase in precipitation and MAAT and maintains its ETa/P quota throughout the
time period. In the burned Odei River catchment the declining precipitation (fig. 7) is
the dominating effect in relation to the increased MAAT and the ETa/P increases.
As would be expected from the similar precipitation and runoff catchment data
pairs (fig. 7) there is only a minor difference between the catchments in the
landscape internal ETl/P variable. In the case of either catchment having a
dramatically increased water storage loss, this catchment would have a significantly
lower ETl/P which is not the case. Their temporal decline is, however, significant and
suggests that there are landscape-internal factors beyond the apparent climatedriven factors that cause a decline in catchment storage in both cases, with
permafrost thaw being a likely cause.
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Figure 8. ETwb/P, Eta/P and Etl/P for burned Odei River catchment (solid) and unburned
Taylor River catchment (dashed).

3.5 Apparent storage change
The apparent storage change ΔS subtracts strictly the apparent atmospheric-driven
evapotranspiration without regards for the water balance constricted ETwb. This, too,
shows the apparent storage trending downwards in both catchments, with a 0.63 mm
per year declining trend for the burned compared to a 0.29 mm decline in the
unburned catchment, representing a 115% higher annual apparent storage loss rate
in the burned catchment (fig. 9). The absolute values and discrepancy between the
catchments are neglected due to ET data constraints (see 2.3).
A declining trend in apparent storage aligns with the increased post-wildfire
streamflow previously established and hypothesized (Mahat et al, 2016; Gibson et al
2018). As the Langbein (1949) and Turc (1954) derived ET accounts for annual
precipitation and MAAT discrepancies, any decline in ΔS trend is likely caused by
landscape-driven factors, such as permafrost thaw producing the hypothesized
streamflow increase, or increased post-wildfire ground temperature raising
evapotranspiration beyond what the atmospheric driven model show.
The exact mechanism of the storage decline may be hard to isolate within the
boundaries of the data used in this study. The marginal regional decline in lake area
(Carroll et al, 2011) may indicate a regional lowering of the ground water table, which
could potentially be accelerated by wildfire-driven permafrost degradation expanding
soil drainage channels in the burned catchment. As discussed by Quinton et al
(2011) the retreating discontinuous permafrost at the southern boundary of the
Canadian permafrost zone is often replaced by wetlands, and where these wetlands
consist of well drained channeled fens their catchment coverage quota correlate
positively with catchment runoff magnitude as the soil water storage is more readily
drained into nearby waterways. This finding would align with the ΔS discrepancy
shown, should the wildfire effects in the burned Odei River catchment include
14

accelerated replacement of permafrost plateaus with well drained wetlands. More
extensive mapping of the temporal development of post-wildfire landcover and soil
regime, particularly wetland development and characteristics, would be a useful
extension to this study to support more firm conclusions in this regard.
In any case, the ΔS result should be viewed with consideration of the
approximately 1.5 C higher MAAT of the unburned catchment, which likely increases
the climate-driven permafrost thaw in the unburned relative to the burned catchment,
an effect that in theory would dampen the visible discrepancy in ΔS trend.

Figure 9. Apparent storage change ΔS for burned Odei River catchment (solid) and
unburned Taylor River catchment (dashed).
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4. Conclusions
The strongest emerging difference in hydrological behavior between the catchments
is a sharply declining maximum flow and faster increasing minimum flow in the
burned catchment relative to the unburned, indicating an accelerated increase in
infiltration and buffer capacity of the ground soil. For the entire period the apparent
annual catchment water change ΔS trends at a 115% faster declining rate in the
burned catchment, despite being exposed to ~1.5 C lower mean annual temperature,
a factor that likely increases the rate of climate-driven thawing of permafrost in the
contrasting unburned catchment. Since the differences in hydrological regime are not
explained by the climate data, it is concluded that they are likely driven by indirect
landscape-internal effects of the wildfire burn in the burned Odei catchment.
Improvements in modern remote sensing technology and the prognosis of higher
wildfire frequency and size (Jolly et al, 2015; Goetz et al, 2007; White et al, 2007;
Kelly et al, 2013) will present opportunities for either broad scale or similar
opportunistic single catchment-pair studies such as this one. By further establishing a
link between wildfire burn and local hydrology, streamflow may serve as a resource
efficient tool in assessing permafrost thaw in wildfire exposed catchments. As
multiple indicators show the burned catchment in this study to diverge from the
typical arctic surface water-driven hydrological regime, it is deduced that streamflow
regime may serve as a useful indicator of wildfire-driven permafrost degradation.
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